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NEWS OF. THE HAT.

. -Gold dosed yesterday at 10}.
¿-In Hew York cotton closed quiet and

steady; uplands-23} cents; sales 2387 bales.
-The Liverpool cotton market closed firm;

uplands- ll id. ; sales 15,000 bales. Tbe arrivals
' of cotton, from the United States since Satur¬

day comprised 30,000 bales.
-Says theMemphis Appeal : "Every train of

ears from theEast brings negroes to the West

and Sooth. Their destination ls the low conn-

try of the Mississippi and Arkansas. The col.

.red populations curiously gravitate towards
the black lands-the cotton, sugar and rice

fields."
.-The Mobile Register learns tbata white
man ia swlndllag the negroes of Mississippi
With the statement that the emancipation
proclamation by Lincoln bad been burned at

Chicago, and that it would require a large
amount ofmoney to get up another; and that

unless the thing was done Boon slavery would
be restored, and they would all go back into

servitude. :> ''

-A Cleveland'inventor ha? just brought ont
an automaton Bide doô*r car,' to afford a means
ol escape to passengers in case of accidents
Which throwthe car from tue lrack und over¬

turn lt. The. arrangement is euch that when
the car»veers over-and becomes supported

; only by the wheels ol one side, the opposite
side of the car opeas promptly, thus allowing
the passengers a cháncelo escape.

*
-

-The board of aldermen of Cincinnati have

passed an ordinance prohibiting the sale of re¬

served seats after the doors have been opened
for.aa entertainment. The difficulty.barbeen
that managers of shows have been in the habit

of marking the best seats "taken," where

they, were uotreeerved, thus obliging holders
\ oí general tickets to take poor seats, or pay
. eitra prices for others. The practice has

probably been In vogue In other places than
Tri .Qnclnnatl.

-Chicagois Indomitable even In ber misfor¬

tunes. She'claims 'to have packed> twice as.

.. .many hogs during the present season asCln-

¿ .danatti. Who has hitherto borne the proud
. title ol'Porkopolis, and th ríe times as many

as §t. Louis, her emulous rival In all material

greatness. Her nnmber ot slaughtered swine
has been 1,075, K57. The imagination loses it¬

self *m the sublime contemplation of these
Cords Of ham, acres of" ohops^mlles of saus¬

ages, and leagues of trichina.
-On recent evening, a Brookiynlte was

walking along Atlantic avenne, when he was

jostled and passed bva stranger. Soon after¬

ward, discovering that his watch was gone, be
hurried after the stranger, presented a revol-
ver at his head and grimly said: "Give me

that watch." The stranger "forked over" at
onco. Cu reaching home the gentleman be¬

gan telling the story of bis adventure to his

wife, when she interrupted him by saying,
t>Wny, John, you left your watch on the bu¬
reau this morning, andi have been wearing
It ali day."
-Oar latest foreign flies, down to the 1st In¬

stant, show that all the London Journals are

taking an active Interest In the discussion of
the American "case," and all are quite ob¬

streperous. The Telegraph says that >(no such

preten6lons'"(as the American demandB) bave

been, or can be for a moment allowed," and
commands the British Government to show
that the nation Is "willing to dolts duty, bat
resolute to uphold Us right," The Post at¬

tacks'the British high commissioners and ac¬

cuses them of Incompetency and carelessness.
It considers that if they did not act advisedly
with, regard to the contingency ofremote dam.
age, l,lt will be dlfCcu't to excuse the manner
In which the treaty was drawn up." It does
not blame the United States for construing
the treaty as lt does. The Pall Mall Gazette
takes nearly the same view. It belabors the
much-enduring government and high commis*-
doners with much unction, and then allows
that If .the indirect claims come within the!
terms of the. agreement, "we must accept the

responsibility forced on us by the negligence
and Incompetency of our government, and pay
the bill." But If not, not. The vigorous Mr.

Otway, M. P., does not m|nce malters at all as

the newspapers do. In aspeech at Chatham,
he declared vehemently on the subject of the
American "case," and declared that be would

fight rather than pay. Which bellicose vati¬

cination elicited ear-splitting cheers.
-The election In New Hampshire takes

place on the 12th of March next, and that in
Connecticut on the 1st ofApril. Notwithstand¬
ing the Importance ol these political contesta-
cetng the first to come off in this, the Presi¬
dential year-there have been as yet no popu¬
lar demonstrations by either parly. It ls but
the calm betöre the storm, however, as Beeret

electioneering ls said to be going on prepara¬
tory to active and exciting campaigns In both
States. In New Hampshire last year the vote

stood:. Weston, Democrat, 34,797; Pike, Re¬

publican, 33,892; Temperance and Labor Re¬

form candidates, 1132. The Republicans hope
by extra exertion to turn the scale this year;
bot the Democrats will not give up their hold
upon the only New England State they
have without a severe struggle. The
present legislature removed some restrictions
In the way of naturalization, and the Demo¬
crats expect to gain one thousand five hun¬
dred voters by that means, and assert that
they .can count two. thousand Democrats or

more who didn't vote last year, but will this
spring. Tney talk of re-electing Weston by at
least two thousand majority. The campaign
commences this week in earnest, and great
efforts will bo madefy both parties to secure

the Legislature. In Connecticut lastyear the
Republican candidate for Governor was elec¬
ted by barely one hundred majority over oue

Of the most popular Democrats in the Slate.
The selection ol a new man (Hubbard) for

that office as the Democratic standard-bearer
this year leaves op» n for the present the ques¬
tion whether he will be ablo lo retain his pie
deces-ior's strength.
-.»irom Hucheo" has written a letti-r to the

Kew York Tribune, couched In lila customary

plain, blunt language, explaining "briefly the

reasons why ihe English people are startled
and astonished at ihe sitape-ol the American

case. He begins by !aytag it down aa a posi¬
tive fact that any amicable settlement on the

baals laid down by Senator Sumner is jost as

Impossible now1 as lt was at the time of his

celebrated speech; and that the idea ol admit¬

ting claims for constructive damages has

always been regarded in England as absurd.
This being so, the Joint commission WSB ap¬

pointed with the hearty concurrence of both

nations. The resultant treaty was scanned
with great interest, ano> according to

Mr. Hughes, it became the universal
opinion that the text only allowed for

the reference oí direct claims for the

arbitrators, and that the United States had

consented to waive the previous claims for

constructive damages. Mr. Hughes finds an

additional evidence in favor of the latter sup¬

position in the protocol ef the conferences
now published. He then shows how naturally
the publication of the American case, reviving
all the old claims, has excited the alarm and
indignation of the English people. The Amer- I
ican proposition, that all these mooted points
may be safely left to the arbitrators for decís-

iou, does not please Mr. Hughes, who confes¬
ses that the risk appears too pre at. The only
conclusion in his mind is that ^ugland's only
course ls to take a preliminary objection to

the case, In so far as it relates to constructive
damages, and that, If the court should decide I

against England, the only alternative would
be the deplorable one of withdrawal from ar-1
bltratlon.

The City Connell and the Bine Ridge
Bill.

We hope that the City Council, at its meet¬

ing to-night, will take action in opposition J
to the infamous Bine Ridge Railroad billi
?ow before the State Senate. The citizens

or Charleston are deeply concerned in de¬

feating this bill, because lt adds a load of

$1,800,000 to the debt of the State without

any just equivalent; because it gives the

present Blue Ridge Railroad Company the

power to extend theirW or build branches
to any part of South Carolina, and because

it places the whole Blue Ridge Railroad

property, costing about four million dollars, I
tn the hands of a party of greedy specula¬
tors who paid only $13,000 for the $1,300,-
000 of State stock which controls the road,
and who do not even promise that they willi
complete the road when, freed from all debt
w h a Lacrover, it is left in their care.

We believe that the sale of the State stock
in the Bine Ridge Railroad is of quest io o a-1
bte validity, and that the Ring directors and
President Patterson himself were not legally
elected. But, apart from these points, we

have the certainty that the City subscription
to the stock of the road,is upon the verge of J.
extinction, and that jt is proposed to give to

a clique of irresponsible tricksters -a power j'
which will enable them to divert* from j"
Charleston the whole benefit o[ the railroad I
system, to secure which the City has in¬

curred a debt of more than a' million dollars, jj
i We think that the City Council should

protest against the passage of the Blue

jRidge Bill, and should instruct the City At¬

torney, Mr. Corbin, who is also one of the

Senators from Charleston, to take such steps
'as may be necessary for the protection of

our interests. This will, at least, prevent I
the supporters of the Blue Ridge bill from

saying, em they do say, that Charleston j
cares so little about her million of money I
and her Western connections, that she is not J
willing to submit to the Legislature the rea- j
SODS why the mensure should not pass. A

statement sp gratuitously uDjust should re-1
ceive an unequivocal contradiction. I

The Charges' Against the County Offl- J
,

. dals. j
The Grand Jury of Charleston County I \

make out a strong case against the county J
officials. It is, of coarse, a one-sided state-

ment; but tbc-cbarges are so grave, and so j
well agree with public report, that, com-1
ing as they do from a body of jurors, the I j
majority of whom are colored Radicals, they f
deserve instant investigation. In this de- J.
mund the accused officials will, If they know J
what is good for them, heartily join. Silence j
now is équivalent to a confession of guilt j1
The Grand Jury charge the County Com-11

missioners with evading legal scrutiny of ]
their transactions; which evasion is aggra-
vated by the fact that the Commissioners
control the paying ont, every year, of about
one hundred thousand dollars of county I
funds, and by the unpleasant circumstance
that seven indictments, for fraudulent practi- j
ces in office, are now pending against two of
the present Commissioners. The Jury recom¬

mend that the Commissioners BO indicted be
tried without delay; for "they already stand
"convicted by public opinion of being chiefly
"responsible for the present scandalous con¬

dition of the county finances, resulting in
"virtual bankruptcy, -as numerous citizens
« and county officials are institutiog suits

"against the county for their just dues."

Against the County Treasurer the charges
are that he has paid out $170,000, although
continuously announcing that "there were

"no funds ia the treasury;" that payments
were made clandestinely to speculators, who
had bought county checks at- a large dis¬
count; that persons "intimately connect-
"ed with the County Treasurer'' are specu¬
lators in count; checks,;, that the greater
part of the tax collections for the current

year have been used to pay checks chargea-
able against the tax levy of 1870, with the
speculating holders of which checks "the
"Treasurer has been, and is, acting io
"concert." They recommend, therefore, j
that the County Treasurer be required to
fun. i ah a full statement of all moneys paid I
out, with the names of tho persons to whom
money was paid, and with the original
vouchers.
These are the main points of the present¬

ment; and we repeat that the charges of the

Grand Jury are so definite and grave ns to
demand a judicial investigation. This is
due to the accused as well as to the taxpay¬
ing public. j

Cul Bono!

Just as there is consolation in the belief
that the historian of the future will justify
the Southern States in their attempt to

establish their independence, so is there sol¬
ace for the taxpajersof South Carolina in
the knowledge that the Radicals themselves
make frank avowal of the corruption and
extravagance which, in the concrete form of
a two per cent, tax, press with numbing
force upon the energies of the people. But
although the constitutional rightlulness of
secession muy, some day, be conceded, that
tardy justice will not, compensa e the t-'outb
Tor ul! she has lost and all 6he has suffered.
Though we were right, we were defeated and
overcome as though we were wholly and

systematically wrong. And, if Congressional
and Legislative committees report that onr

Radical raiers are, in their view, as impu¬
dently lawless as we knowthem'to be, where
and when shall these avowals take a practi¬
cal and beneficial shape ?
The Radical Ka-Klnx Committee of Con¬

gress are forced to say that they can give
"little weight to any" assertion made by
Governor Scott; that the condnct or the
State officials in raising money at the rate or
three dollars for one is "indefensible;" that
bribery has prevailed,, in the Legislature, to

such an extent that legislation was controlled
by a band commonly called the Forty
Thieves, who would noÇpermit any impor¬
tant acts to pass "until they were satisfied;"
and that the facts disprove the allegation that
"the deplorable financial condition of the
"State" was caused by the Ru-Klux organi¬
zation.
These assertions, as far as they go, con¬

firm what the Democratic press have writ¬

ten, week after week, during the past four

years.' Nor do they tell as plainly the tale
of fraud as do the treblingof the State debt,
and the tenfold increase or taxation. They
are lesB shocking, because so familiar, than
the knowledge that the State Senate delib¬

erately retain In his seat a man whom their
own committee declare to have been defeat¬

ed by his Democratic opponent.
Well may we.think that, if an exposure or

the rascality or the State Government could

give us relief, that relier would have come

long before this 1 But we must continue
the straggle. We mast paint the thieves
and perjurers in their true colors. But the
purification or the government, after all,
must be the work or the people or the State.
They have nothing to expect from Congres¬
sional 'committees, and nothing to hope for
from the leaders in Colombia who boast or
their sacceasful trickery and glory in their

infamy. Only by patient labor can the peo¬
ple meet the enormous demands made upon
them. Only by firmness, by persévérance,
by liberality of sentiment, by .a steady look¬
ing to the wished for goal may the people
compass their deliverance. We must stand
ready to choose the least of the many evils
which surround us. We iiius t be willing to
take what we can get, as the first step to

obtaining all that we can desire.

A Fact Tor tbe German«,

The New fork Tribune has Information that

Baron Gerolt, the veteran Prussian Minister at

Washington^ was not recalled by his govern¬
ment on account of any exigency in Us own

politics, but on the complaint of officers of
dur government that he manifested undue zeal
In serving the Interests of Germany during the
war with France. Ifsuch complaint was made,
lt was probably because the Baron exhibited
too mnch curiosity in regard to the supplies of
government arms and ammunition furnished
to France, a matter that ls about io be Investi¬

gated by Congress, for there ls no limit to ihe.
Insolence of the military Bing toward those
who dare to interfere with any of the plunder¬
ing schemes which have been hatched In and
about the White House. This Bing derives all
its power from tue President; but whether
General Grant ls its tool er accomplice ls a;

question which seems to puzzle some of the
most ardent supporters of the administration.

The "Hf»then Chinee" Scare.

The question of Mongolian Immigration does
not seem likely to become difficult for many
years to come. The commissioner of mining
Industry shows in his recent report lhat to the

35,933 Chinese assigned to California in the
census of 1860 the census of 1870 adds only
14,377, although extraordinary efforts pad been

made to induce emigration irom the Flowery
Land. In all the Southern Slates there are

but 868 Chinese, and In the Middle and Eattrrn
but 178. In Ihe mining sections we find 1949
Chinese In Montana, 3142 In Nevada, and 3330
In Oregon. In the Territories alone their total
is 7075 in an aggregate population of 442,730-
excepting the ludían Territory. It ls evident
(rom these statistics that the white working¬
men of the Norlh and the Pacific coast and
the colored laborers of the South have but lit¬
tle to fear from the competition of cheap Chi¬
nese labor.

The Great Sea Tunnel.

The tunnel under the Straits of Dover, from
England to France, is at length to be com¬

menced, a joint stock company for the purpose
having been organized and registered in Lon¬
don. Two millions sterling will be required
for the experimental driftway a, and the tun¬

nel can be finished In five years for five mil¬
lions sterling, working day and night from
both ends. The distance ls twenty-two miles,
and as no shafts for ventilation are spoken of,
it is understood that the plan includes two

parallel tunnels with trains running only In

one direction through each so as to keep up a

constant current of air. We entertain no

doubt of ihe ultimate success ol this plan; and
when it shall have been accomplished there
can be little doubt that lt will be the progeni¬
tor ol other great works of the same charac¬
ter under the sea, Just as the short sub-marine
cables were the beginnings of the great At¬
lantic cables. Applying ihls to the great pro¬
blem of shortening the lime occupied by the
transit between Europe and America, we find
that if a tunnel were driven under the chan¬
nel to Ireland and steamers run from Galway
to ihe coast ol Newfoundland, and a tunnel
connecting the latter, with the main laud, via

Cape Breton, the sea voyage might be reduced
to three or lour days, and the whole time be¬
tween London and New York traversed by sea

and rall in about a week.

New Booka.

FAIR TO SEE. By Lawrence M. Lockhart. Au¬
thor ol Double or Quits. New York: Har¬
per & Brothers. 1872. Cu arieston: Holmes's
Book Hou=e.

Major Lockhart, In Fair to See, gives us

a lively story, well worked-up and especially
happy in the artistic touches which s imulate

curiosity and give an ulr ol reulity to the char¬

acters. These, however, do not all stand on

the same level. Mrs. Mckillop ls unnecessa¬

rily tiresome and coarse; but Bertrand Came¬
ron and his ftiend Pigot, as weil as Eila and

Morna Grant, are capital conceptions, whose
contrasting dispositions serve admirably to

muiutaiu ihe Interest of the book. lu his de¬

scription ol love-scenes and his girl-talk, Major
Lockhart has all the nt at simplicity of Trol¬

lope. And he can draw ihe fresh, pretty girl,
who ls always candid, and sometimes blunt,
but never oiherwlse than charming and wo¬

manly. The dialogue and the descriptions ol

scenery are very good. We can cordially rec¬

ommend Fair to See, as a novel which every
one may read with pleasure and satisfaction.

Price 50 cents.
TH>; DEBATABLE LAND: BETWEEN THIS

WORLD AND TUE NEXT. Wnn Illustrative
Nurr-u .v<-s. By Hoofrt Dal*-Owen. Author
ol' "Fi Oifails on the Lo,n,dury ol' um Hier
World." New York: G. W. u.iriHon & Co.
1872. Charleston: Hö rnet,'« Book House.

Mr. Owen declares that lhere are seven mil¬
lions of Spiritual!:ts in the United Slates, and

lo the work before os be attempts to expíala
their creed, and to exhibit the bearing of spirit¬
ual manifestations upon the future religious
history of the world. Protestantism, he argues,
bas tailed because lt adopted the repulsive
*doc(rlnes of Calvinism, and the danger is that

we*%ay now be driven to Atheism, or a sub¬
mission to the authority of Rome. Spiritual¬
ism, which adopts scientific conclusions and.
yet demonstrates the immortality of the soul,
offers the only mode of escape. According to
Mr. Owen, the miracles which accompanied
the birth of Christianity were manifestations
of the forces which we now Include under the
name of Spiritualism, »nd we are now, as we

were nineteen centuries ago, on the eve of a

new religious era to tw heralded by the occur¬

rence of like mysterious events. In support
of. his views Mr. Owec bas raked together a

heap of ghost Blories of all sorts and sizes,
and he carefully describes the spiritual mani¬
festations which converted him to the spirit¬
ualistic faith. All these we believe to be im¬

postures or delusions: but we have no cause

for thinking that Mr. Owen ls a gay deceiver,
and he has complied a book which may con¬

firm the faith of bis credulous seven million?,
and will cause many a sceptic to tingle with
surprise.
Pp.642. Cloth $2. *

iincnncl.

Jj! OR SA LE,
$lo,ooe Sonth Carolina Railroad (First Mortgage)

BONDS. For sale by
U. H. DxLEON,

feb'20-i _No. 84 Broad meet.

piiANTERS'AND MECHANICS' BANK

OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

This Bank ia now prepared (by the Tenn s of Its
amended charter) to RECEIVE DEPOSITS in
such sums as may be offered, and allow interest

upon them at the rate af six per cent, per annum,
the Interest to be added to deposits"at ajated pe¬
riods, and thus form a part of the principal, or
paid to the depositor, whichever may be pre¬
ferred. WM. E. HASKELL,
|an2&-mwi2_ Cashier.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY.

cnAELKSTOK, January 20,1S72.
The attention of Depositors in the Savings De¬

partment of this Company ls particularly invited
to the great safety accompanying the Deposits of
Savings made In this Institution.
These Deposits are regarded by the Board of

Directors as a Special Trust, »nd are Invested
only In sound and valuable Securities.
In addition to this careful Investment, Deposi¬

tors have, as a further security, the cap!tai or the
Company, which ls liable for then* Deposits and
the Interest thereon.
Interest at the rate of six per cent per annum.

either poid in cash QUARTERLY, or passed to
credit and compounded. F. A. MITCHELL,
jau22-2mo_Cashier.-i-i-

(Eon tanona..

SOLFEGE CLASS.-MRS. P. J. BABBOT
will, In compliance with tho request of many

persons, commence a solfège Class, at 6 o'clock,
ou Thursday nexi, 22d instant, for children from
tbe ages of 8 to 14 years. A c)a»B fur young ladles
will also be formed at an early day. Apply to
Mrs. P. J. BARBOT, at her residence, southwest
corner of Smith and Montague streets.
Terms-$12, in advance, per quarter. feblS 6

2_«for gale.

NEWSPAPERS.-FOR8ALEAQUANTI¬
TY of the above. Apply at Board of Trade

nooma, No. 191 Meeting street._novio-tn

HORSES, MARES AND PONIES.-A
few choice Saudle and Harneas HuRsES

axa MIL Ï S. Three Prime Young Ponies suitable
for boy A! or ladies' use. Also a good substantial
Ambulance. Apply to H, ARNOLD, Meeting
near John street. reb20-2

FOR SALE, A LOT OP FINE KEN-
TUCKY MULES, at low prices. Can be seen

ai M. HOGAN A cu.'à stables, northwest corner
King and Spring streets._febl6-6»
ABARGAIN 1-TO PRINTERS AND

BOOKBINDERS.-A Roggles Wood Frame
Paper Cutter, will be Bold low lor cash. Is nearly
ew, cats 28 incites, ana has an extra knife. iv.

oharge for package. Price $40. Apply at Tua
NKwg Joh Pince._mar«

go tum. ;_
TO RENTT A STORE (GOOD STAND)

corner Columbus and Meeting streets.
ieb20-2»_
TO RENT, A PART OF A PLEASANTLY

situated House, with all conveniences, on
itutledge avenue. Apply at thia office.
feteu-s»_i_.
TO RENT, DELIGHTFUL THREE-

STORY Residence In Beaufalu arrest, west
ol Rutledge, north sida ft. M. MARSHALL A
BRU., Brokers, No. 33 Broad street.
febl7-stuw3

COTTON PLACES TO RENT.-TO
rent, TWO COTTON PLACES lu Christ

Cnurch Parish, about ten miles from Muant
Pleasant. Laborers on botb places. Apply to
JAME? McCABK, ¡state Cotton Press, corner East
bay street ai.u Pinckney street. febl6-ihMtu3

STORE TO RENT IN AUGUSTA, GA.-
The STORE No. 230 Broad street, nnder the

central Hotel, the beat business stand In the etty.
Any o_e wishing to secure a sp endld business
stund, and the rreedom of a Democratic City, will
please address PETER KEENAN, Augusta, Ga.
febl7-8*

So uroma.

SEVERAL BOARDERS CAN BE AC¬
COMMODATED lu a private family, western

purtlon city, on line City Railway. Address Post-
olQue, "Nero." feuio-tuth-'.*

Notices in auKrnptcrj.

IN THITDKTRICT. COURT OF THE"
UNITED STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-

JANUARY TEKM is i¿-In the matter of MAL'K ICE
STRAUSS, or Charleston,S. O., Bankrupt,.-Petition
for full ami final discharge In Bankruptcy.-Order¬
ed, that a hearing be had on the FOURTH DAY OF
aa Aiton at Federal Courthouse In Charleston, S.
C., and that all creditors, Ac, of Bald Bankrupt
appear at said time and place, and show cause, If
auy they can, why the prayer of the petltlouer
should uot be granted.
By order or the Court, the 12th day of February,

A. il. 1872. DAN'L HOftLBECK,
Clerk or the District Court of the United

febis-tu3 States for South Carolina.

(Eoparmerslnps anö tDißßoimion«.

J~1T>WÊEKTETIS^IS DAY AD-
. MITTED a member of ear Firm, to date

lruui the 1st lubtant, under the Firm name of
MUÍXÜALGU, MATTUEWE's A CO.

febl3-fl MURDAUGH A MATTHEWS.

THE STATE OF SüUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Certificate ol Lim-

ii*u Partnership oetween THEuDOivE G. BOAG,
o. the City or Charleston, In the U un ty and
Sta e aforesaid, and ANDREW M. JACKSON, ol
Augusta, lu the Slate of Georgia.
To all whom these Présents shall come they are

to certify that agreeably to the act of the Gene¬
ral Assembly, of the Si até aforesaid, entitled An
Act to authorize ibe formation of Limited Part¬
nerships, paquea ou i|ie 2oib day or Decemuer,
18«; aud another, entitled an Act to extend the
duration or An Act authorizing the formation of
Limned Partnerships, passed on the 18th day of
December. 1846; ana unmher Act extending the
same until repeal, d, passed on ihe20thday of
December, lBtw, THEODORE G. BOaO, or the
Ci y of Charleston, In the County and Slate afore¬
said, and ANDREW M. JACKsON, of Augusta, in
me Mate oi Georgia, have formed a Limited Part¬
nership, as follows:

First 'Ihe Partnership ls to be conducted nnder
the name or tlrm of THEuDuKE G. BOAG.

.-ecoud. The geutrai nature of the business in¬
tended to be transacted ls mat of a General Fac¬
to age uod Cummisslon Business, In the said City
of uicr.eston.

Third. ANDREW M. JACKSON, residióg In the
Hy of Augusta, ia th State of Georgia, ls ihe

Special Partner, and THEODOR ri G. BOAG, re-
Bitiiug In the city cnar.eston and State aforesaid,
I* me General Partner.
Fourni. Tnesaid ANDREW M. JACKSON, the

Special Panner. has contributed In cash the full
and just sum of Five mousand Dollars to the
common stuck.

Fifth. Tue »aid Partnership io commence on
me iwenty-rourih dav oi January, 1872 and will
termina e ou the Urs't day ol January, 1873.
in wituess whereor the said Pauuers have

hereunto set their bandi and heals, at Charleston,
thtá, the twenty-foui th day of January, A. D. W2.

1HEO. O. BOAG. [L.8.)
A. M. JACKSON. [L.8.J

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence ol
R. S. Du lt VE A, E. M. WHITING. Jan25-36

ÜUetíngs.
UNION CHAPTER, Nd 3, B. A. H.-A

Regular Convocation of thia Chapter will be
huid at H-ilmea'tr Lyceum. Trna EVENING, at 7
o'clock. Candidates for the M. M. and P. M. De-
grees will please attend. ,

By order of M. E. H. P.
CHAS E. PENSAL,

feb20 _Secretary.
?pOARD OF TRADE.-A SPECIAL
JD -Meeting of the Board of Trade will be held
THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock, at the Booms, to take
into consideration the License Law, now before,
the Legislature. A large and ponctuai attend¬
ance ls requested. By order.

A. FOSTER BLACK,
febSO_Secretary.

CHARLESTON CHAMBER OF* COM-
MEKOE -A Special Meeting cf the Chamber

win be convened THIS DAT, at the Hall, at 2
o'clook P. M. to tafe into consideration, aa affect¬
ing the commercial interests of Charleston, the
"Bill to provide for a General License Law, and
also for certain Stamp Duties," now before the
committee of ways and means of the Legislature
or the State.
By order. P. J. BARBOT,

feb20 _Seer tary.

CAROLINA RIFLE CLUB.-THE REG¬
ULAR Monthly Meeting of thia Glob w ll 1 be

held THIS EVEN ISO, at hair-past 7 o'clook.
THOMAS FROST, Ja,

feb20 _Secretary and Treasarer.

JOURNEYMEN MECHANICS' UNION.-
Attend a Meeting at Market Hail THIS EVE¬

NING, at half-past 7 o'clock. Punctual attendance
IS requested as the Arrear List will be read.

By order of JOHN BTBNS, President.
C. M MAGRATH,

feb2Q _. ._Reoordlng Secretary;

^fJTTASHINGTON RIFLE CLUB.-THE
VT Regular Monthly Meeting of yonr Club

will be held at Rifle Club Hall, THIS EVENING, at
hair-past 7 o'clock. Members are requested to be
prompt In attendance, as the Revised Constitu¬
tion will be presented for yonr acceptance.

By order. PETER FALLOM,
febzo_Secretary and Treasarer.

"VTOTICE.-AN ANNUAL MEETING OF
li the Policy-Holders' Life and Tontine As¬
surance Company, or the soath, will be held at
the office or the Company, No. 29 Broad street.
Charleston, S. C., on the FIBST TUESDAY In March
next,at ll o'clock A. M., on widen day an elec¬
tion will be held to fill vacancies la the Board ol
Trustées, and to HU the seats or the class of Tras¬
teen that by charter will become vacant on that
day. Each Polloy-Holder ls entitled to one vote.

GEO. E. BOGGS,
feb20tn3 _Secretary.
t

Slmnoemcnto.

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

Second Appearance In thia city of the Undisputed
and Regal Queen of English Tragedy,

the Great
JANA T S C II Ju Ti ,

Supported by her New and Moat Brilliant
NEW TORE STAR COMPANY.
TUESDAY, February 30....'..DEBORAH'
WEDNESDAY, February 21.CHESNEY WuLD-
(An Adaptation of Chas. Dickens's Bleak Douse.)
THURSDAY, February22.MACBETH.
Admission $i; Reserved Seats 50c extra; Fami¬

ly Circle S9c; Gallery 26c.
Sale of Reserved teats Tuts HORNING, 20th Inst.,

at the Academy of Music.
City Railway cars will be la attendance after

performance. feb20-8

Q.BAND MASQUERADE BALL

OF THE

GERMAN BIFLE CLUB,
FEBRUART 20, 1872,

ATrHX

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Tickets of Admission may be obtained from the
following Committee:
F. Ansel, H. W. Mollenhauer, F. Kellner, D.

Goetgen, F. Helaz, W. Fischer, D. Nordmeyer,
Theo. Melchers and R. Isaertol; also from Mr. F.
Von Santen, King, near Market streets.

febl8,16,20,22,26,27,28,20
i

_

IDantg.

WANT TO KNOW IFYOU HAVE SEEN
MILLINGS' NEW CHAMBER FURNITURE,

Grecian, Goihlo and Corinthian Betsf They sur¬
pass anything tn the city for prices aud btan'yof
s; vie ami llnlsn, at the sign or the "Man and
Rocker," Mo. 444 Kingstreet._febgM
WANTED, A SODAWATER BOTTLER.

Apply at No. 66 Haael street. feb20-2*>

WANTED, A COMPETENT CHILD'S
Nurse. References required. Apply at

~so. 28 George street._febae-l*
WANTED,- A. COMPETENT HOUSE

Servant. Recommendations required.
Apply at northwest corner Yanderhorat and
Thomas streets._?: _febao-l*
WANTED, A BOY BETWEEN 16 AND

18 years, Immediately, to do housework.
IpptyatNo. 61 Wentworth street, next west
Military Hall._? feb20-l'»

/RENTS' COATS, PANTS, ic, ARE
UT nicely Dyed, Cleaned and Renewed, at
»nOSON-NTAG'S, Dyer, Wentworth street, near
Artesian Well._fei.20-2*>
WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS BARBER,

at Pavilion Hotel Barber Shop, by A. Wi n.

fenio-2»_
WANTED TO RENT, TWO ROOMS,

with dressing room attached Address
H., P.O. Box 898._ febl82»

WANT TO KNOW HOW MILLINGS
can Bell Furniture cheaper than any other

store In the city ? Why his expenses are not one-
tour th ol their'B; and he ls economical, and don't
lease every cum omer ont of the price of a new

suit of clothes? He lives at the alga of the "Man
and Rocker," No. 444 King street._febîO-1

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
Wash. Moat be without encumbrances

and well recommended. Apply at No. B4 King
Btree:. one door below Broad._feb!6

WANTED, ONE HUNDRED MINERS,
at the works of the Charleston Mining

and Manufacturing Company, at Ten-Mile Hill,
routh carolina Railroad. From $1 60 to $3 per
day can be marte. ?_feblo-121*
WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOROASH,

a small House tn the central or western
part of the city. Address "Q," at this office, stat¬
ing luca'ion, terras, Ac._ febB

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that the cheapest and best warranted

Sewing Machine tn tho mar set is the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and $37. Can be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. ot Hasei street, oppolte Express
Office» T. L BlaSELL._JanH-eino
WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW

that FLETCHER A GURNEY, at the Little
Store around the Corner, No. 93 Market street,
have constantly on hand a splendid assortment
of New York and Domestic POULTRY, GAME
ANO EGGS. Also a tine lot of Sugar-Oared
Hams, Prime Goshen and Family and Country
Batter, Beef and Pork Sausages, Cheese, should¬
ers, Sides, Dips, L'elleiy, Eggs and Lard. GAME
a specialty. Their motto : The Best and Cheap¬
est. Remember-the Little Store round the Corner.
Janas_

s îDruQS, CCtjcraiiaia, Ut.

Q J. L U H N,
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock or my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Acid,

Pat^ey's Cold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and chtorodyne.
AGENT FOB

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, sugar-coated
Pills, Ac. AGENT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOOTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Snrglcal Instruments and Goods of foreign man¬
ufacture imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing ail New Reme des.
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. janlOwImty

mURNITUKE REPA1KED AND RENO-
I; VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE

'" KATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

Jeb6 smith Street, north of Wentworth.

jgfip.tiLDEB¿^SmE8, FLOUS, 4c. g
25 hhda. Prime Western BACON SHOULDERS
60 hhds. and half hhds. Choice Wesiern O. B.

Sides, _*fv
6d half bhds. and boxes 0. B. Dry Salted Sid-ïS-
20.000 pounds Dry Salted Shoulders
300'bbls. Extra and Family Flonr.
For sale by TIEDKMAN, CALDER A CO.,
- Noa. 108,110 and 112 East Bay street.

feb20-tnth2

pEIMB WHITE COEN JuANDLNG-
0000 bushels Prime WHITE CORN, cargo of

schooner Daylight. For sale oy
feb20-2 JOHN QAMPSES A 00.

l^TJGAR AND MOLASSES.

TS hhds. New Orleans SUGAR
48 hhds. Demerara'Sugar "

.,

146 bwa. New orleans Mêlasses. -

In store and for sale by 0. F. WEITERS,
Jan24_. :No. 189 East Bay.

UST Bl0 ElTB D

LLNLEY'd CHEAP 8T0BE,

No. 1D0 KING STREET.

10 FIBKISS STRICTLY CHOICE ORANGE
COITNTT BUTTER,

Which will be sold at the low igore or

IHIETT-FTTE CENTS PEE POUND,

THREE POUNDS I0R ONE DOLLAR.

^rr I L s O N S'

CASED LIQUORS.

Having long sec? the necessity or placing a

pure and nc adulterated aUm ulant before the

pabilo, for MEDICINAL PURPOSES, we have de¬

termined to pack the following favorite branda of

LIQUOR In cases, consisting of one bottle cac*

|of. .. ¿ i
..Mt

PIN ET, CASTILLON A CO.'S BRANDT, Jil!
! fci t x= - íí|

PRIVATE STOCK PORT,

"PALE FAMILY " SHERRY,
"OLD VELVET" BOURBON,

JAMAICA BUM,

" CABINET » GIN, :

LOCH KATRINE (SCOT.) WHISKEY.

Which we will sen at ten ($10) dollars per case.

To our mends we will say that we guarantee the

parity of the above, Ihey are endorsed by our

lead lng Physicians, and are, without any doubt,

FIRST.6LA S S GOODS.

BBND oaniRS TO

WILSONS' GROCERY,
BOX No. 883, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

49a No Charge for Delivery, -w

FERROTYPES EXTRAORDINARY 1

Knowing the want long felt in ibis city for a
FIRST CLASS FERROTYPE GALLERY, we have

elegantly flt te t up, with new and costly appara-
tua, Ac, the Gallery known as the EAGLE GAL;
LERY, In Spear's building, King street, opposite
Hasel street, and, until further notice, will make
Pictures at the following prices, hitherto unheard
of in this city, viz:

FOUR FOR ONE DOLLAR.
EIGHT FOR ONE DOLLAR.

SIXTEEN FOR ONE DOLLAR.

THIRTY-1W0 FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Finished in the best style In a few minutes at

SOUDER'S FERROTYPE GALLERY,
KO. 266 KING STREET,

Over Spear'd Jewelry Store, next te

SOUDER'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
Don't forget the number,

265.
EAGLE GALLERY,

febis-is

&$tt,a\ WoUtts.

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against the Estate of JAME» H. TAYLOR,

ueceased, will render same, properly attested,
and ali persons indebted to said Estate will make
payment to either of the Executors, at the office
of Geo. W. Williams A Co.

HARRIETTE TAYLOR, Executrix.
JOSEPH R. ROBERTSON, ) Execiltorfl
FRANK JC TAYLOR, J Executors.

febl3-tu3_
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-

CHARLESTON COUNTY-In the common

Picas.-MAh-THA B. BECKETT, as Executrix of
lae Will of WILLIAM BECKETT, deceased, vs. S.
J. AUSTIN, S. L. ANDREWS and GEO. G. KEN¬
NEDY, r urvlviug partners of the Firm of AUSTIN,
ANDREWS A Cu.
To GEO. G. KENNEDY, a Defendant in this ac¬

tion : You are hereby summoned to answer he
complaint in this action, widen ls flied in the
office of the clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
fur the said County, and to serve a copy or your
answer on the sut scubers, at the C -urthonse,
Charleston, within twenty days alter the service
or this summons, exclusive or the nay of service.

If you fall to answer this complaint within the
time Herein specioed, the plaintiff will takejudg
ment against, you for the sum of five hundred
dollars, with interest at the rate of seven per
ceut. per annum, trom the31st day of December,
one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-eight,
âlid COSTS "

CHAMBERLAIN, SEABROOK A DUNBAR,
Plain iirs Attorneys.

A. 0. RICHMOND, C. C. P.-IL.S.]
January 2, 1872.

To the Defendant, GEO. G. KENNEDY: Take
notice that the sumurons in this aciiun, of which
the foregoing is a copy, was flied in the offlee of
the Clerk or the Couri of Common Pleas, fur the
County <if charlciton, on the second day or Janu¬
ary, 1872.
CHAMBERLAIN, SEABROOK A DUNBAR,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Courthouse, Charleston, S. 0.

January 20, 1872. Jan22-me

Qy A T s ; A y L 0 A T

E.'Í[?PeSe¥ Prtm9-0A^ kn^S" ex-acnooner

jijor tale by: : ' "w. B. 8MTTH & CO.,
fSMQ-i_Napier's Banjo. -,

JJAMS! HAMS! HAMS 1

60 tc&> JAMBS MORRISONS A CO.'S BRAND
60 toa, BYIVA T. S. Joinneon's Orowu Brand
26 tea. Wm. Sobafler'8-Brand- .-
26 tea. Palmetto-Brand .-, ,>y ,,r
24;tcs. Banner Brand.*HM > R "
" All canvassed arid CSolce Brands.

- me,--
60 tinda, Coolee C. R. -BAÇON-SIDJÏS
26 "ands. Choice TW>n.BfiWte&'
To arrive, In atoré and for Bale low by

MACQUEEN A RIECKE,
febao-tnthas .Noa, g and g yendon Bange. :

SEED AND EATING POTATOES. **

26 barrell EARLY ROSE :? _M©
. 26. barrels EaUnz-Potatoes.
Landing per Ida Birdsau. T "J

fîb20-I_WILLIAM ROACH 1 00;

^1 O EN H AND OATS.

5200 bushels YELLOW CORN
6000 boahela Prime Oar* ' " ~! i

Landing and for sale by crtts$tói::&d*
HERMANN BULWINKXE,

ieb2o:i : ^^^rSS^m&ñ
f.-.'i .'' ?-; ij ??: F- . i . v at - rr

Gt BEAT SEDUCTION IN PRICES OF
T .1,1= & v :.TBAai> ¡'J ;d J£
In coniequence or concessions from Luipoftert

m recent large line purchases, and. to meet tho
demanda of the Urnes, ORREN AND BLACK!TEAS
of the new season, i87i-'2, Paclflo 'Mall steamer*
ana Overland importations, will, be now Offered
at the followingrates, ns:,. <, j ...

OREEN TEAS'. ;
'

Twankay Tea, recently sold at 76 cents par"
pound,'atW cents per pound. 1/ 7 ''?' P -''r*jj
Hywn Tea, .sold at fl per pound, at 80 cents

perpound. ,
. , " ~

Hyson Tca,-8imuar to that sold at $126 per
pound, at tl per pound. u
Byson Tea, similar to that soldat 1160 per

pound, at $i 25 per pound.-
*

Hyson Tea, sold at $2 per pound, ti ti pe*
pound.,- ¿fá

... ; .(BLACK TEAS.
colong Tea, similar to, that sold at ftft per

po and, at tiper pennd.
Oolong Tea,.similar quality to that «old at fl

pe * pound, at 80 cents per pound. ,

Other grades, where reductions are possible, at
proportionate charges. 'J M : -.. ia j

.
JUST BECBTVFD,

One Cheat extra Ourlons Padre oolong Poa»
chong Tea, hauponnd papers.

'

* Wf* . I N M. FORTES, '

No. 288 King street, third above Market street, )
lebio-mtnth8

_
,

"Y E RY PBIME SEED BIOS. - J

1000 bushels very Prime SEED RICE, very Dur»,
and free'ofreo. AppW to - Tw§S5»

? Jr*. PRINGLE-A 80S, ¡Í3
Jan27-atoth Ra a Adger's,North Wharf..,,

JJ'O. 1 PERUvTANjCJIW
HM tons. No. i PERUVIAN (Chincha Island*

GUANO, warranted pure, and up to standard.
For sale by HERMANN BULWISKLK,

,.10017 t Kerr's Wharf,
-j-.--r-_ H

QHEAP j CHEAP,. HÀMS I ¡,l.
DATIS'S DIAMOND HAMS, 15c per pound. 11

New York Unbagged Pig Hams, new and war-

ranted, at 12*o per pound, tutu

! At W. H. WELCH'S, 'l

Corner Meeting'and Market streeta. 0 !
Booda DeUvered Free of charge.

J^AISINS AT REDUCED* PRICES.. *h
whoie Boxes LAYERS at SB 26. - >

Half Boxes Layers ai $2 50. : *|
Quarter Boxet Layers at %i-16. .-.tntät 'lu
A«: » .>:? W.'a WELCH'S. '-'

QOALl COAL! 0 0 ALI

10Ó tons Best SYDNEY COAL,- in lots to snit per¬
ch asera, for salecheap to close consignment, j c i

Apply to HENRY CARD, T
reba_ Acconmodatlcn Wnarf. '

J^rTERPÓOL SALT. '/
LIVERPOOL SALT, lo floe saeta 'and good1 or- .'

der, for salem lota to snit purchasers. . ' «

feb8 ,
RAVENEL Sc 00. ; -

pBIM E EASTERN! HAT. A-

For sale In lota to snit pr.rchasers,'per bark
Windermere, at southern Wharf, ..' .' ifl
febl JOHN H. HOLMES A CO. ;

IgALTl SALTI SALTI
i860 sacks Liverpool SALT, now landing, from.'

Bark Windermere, for sale cheap from wharf in
lots to snit purchasers.

Apply to HENRY OARB,
feb8_Accommodation' Wnart

J^ORTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY.
'

at $2 per Gallon, a Specialty. Guaranteed Pure,
|St WELCH'S QSOOERT.

Gooda delivered free of charge. ! 1 doole ¡

J* AO ON, FLOUR, Ad
Choice BACON CR. AND SHOULDERS,
Choice Dry Salt Meats, k.:

Flour, Lard,
Sugar» Cheese,V

Mbiassesi -. Soap,
Batter, Salt,
Barrel Pork, Ham,

: ' Axle Grease, Ac, Ac
"'

Choicest Brands WESTERN'S. O. HAMS, «an-

vasaed. Also Breakfast Bacon constantly 9»
hind.
We invite purchaserg to examineour Stock.

MACQUEEN A RIECKE,-
NOS. 21 and 28 Vendue Range

feb8<lmotuths2mos n

Q UN DU B ANGO I

The undersigned has Just received a supply of.
the Great south American Cancer Remedy, CUN-
DURANGO. .H.JiAER,
jnBlfl_ No. ,181 »eetlng street.

jRKatettantotiB._
J AND PLASTEE.

1500 barrels warranted Pure Nova Scotia LAND
PLASTf.R. For sale by

HERMANN BULWINKLE, Kerr's Wharf.
Junll_

'

Watcljtñt Jgatlrrj, gc.
jp» ALL, BLACK & GO.,

NOS. 686 and §87 BROADWAY, N. Y.,
LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS-AND

DEALERS IN
SILVERWARE

Precious Stones
Broaxes, Cleoka r

Marble Statuary
9* Oil Paintings

Gag Fixture«,
AMD ALL KINDS OF

FINE JEWELRY
At the Lowest Prices.

BlylS-lyr_
öuilüing JSlatetial.

A P. CURTI S,
'

(SUC0XS80B TO E. N. SHOO!!,).
LUMBER AND TIMBEB DEALER,

WEST END BROAD STREET,
CHABLBSTON, S. 0.

On hand, and receiving, a general assortment of
EDISTO RIVER LUMBER AND TIMBER,

TN BAFTS.

YELLOW PINE LUMBER AND TTMBEB,
CUT TO ORDER.

AGENT FOB MILLS. .

f3P7-lmo_a
!XgricnUnrc, $orticnltnr*, &c.

TJ^TILLIAM FERGUSON,
FLORIST AND GARDENER,

SPRING STBBKT MBAB ROTLKOOI.
A choice assortment or ORNAMENTAL TREBS

Ro-es, shrubs. Frau Trees, Bonqneta, CameUa,.
Flowers, Qreenlioose Plants, Ac. .~+
Cátalos nes can he got on the premises.
J8J124-S8


